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31. Rev. a. F. Lelning, Jr., will dePAST MATRONStlve talk on banks, the system of
currency and the dangers of Infla RUSH MARKING liver tne address. Other numbers

on the program will be a vocal dueb
by Mrs. Gilbert Looney and A. A.

tion.
O. L. withers, president of the

JEFFERSON TO

GRADUATE 11
Jefferson The commencement

Haoeriy, and a vocal solo by Mr.club, brought up the question of the
Haberly.

HONOR GUESTS
Woodburn Past patrons of Ever

SCHOOL CLOSE
Kiivortan A srand rush of teach

BUSINESS MEN

GIVEN REPORT

ON NEW LIGHTS
mi Armel The Mt. Angel Bus

sustenance bill for t'.e musical in-

struction, L. W. Robertson, and sug-

gested that Father Alcuin. O.S.B., exercises for Jefferson high schoolers and pupils is marking the close

Thursday Big Day
For Turner People

Turner The annual Turner
club Achievement day program and
picnic combined with the health
program and Community club pic-

nic and Turner Better Homes and
Gardens club annual flower show
In the domestic science room will
be featured all day Thursday
with a gala time. All, school ex-

hibits In the grade schools depart-
ment, also club displays and
Judging will be Included in the
forenoon, with a basket dinner at
noon time. An afternoon of sports)
with two baseball games is sched-
uled for the afternoon entertain

green chapter, Order ol the Eastern
Star, were honored at the regular
meeting held Monday night at the
Masonic temple. Past patrons pres

of the silverton scnoc-i- inia wc,
Exams will be finished by Thurs-

day .mninr hleh oth araders held

take it over for the time being. Al-

though the matter was not defi-

nitely decided upon, several mem-

bers agreed to contribute money
towards the cause.

will be hem at the Masonic hall
Wednesday, June 3. The program is
as follows:

Processional, Mrs. Gilbert Loon-e- y;

invocation, Rev. J Merlin Hill;
vocal solo, Mrs. Gilbert Looney; sa

informal exercises the latter part ofiness Men's club held Its regular
mMttnr it a, Dlcnlo luncheon In

Summer Schedule
Of Masses Starts

Silverton Father Arthur Sulli-

van of St. Paul's Catholic church Is

announcing the sumn.er schedule of
masses to begin next Sunday with
services at 7:30 and 0:30 o'clock In
the forenoon followed by Benedic-

tion.
On next Sunday evening, begin-

ning at 1:30 o'clock, the graduating
exercises of St. Paul's parochial
school will be In the church. A spe-
cial program Is being prepared.

ARMORY MEMORIAL .

SERVICES READY

Silverton Father Arthur Sullivan
of St. Paul's Catholic parish of Sil-

verton will be the speaker Satur-
day forenoon at the Memorial day

Ed Unger was appointed chair
man of the wrestling committee

last week. More man lai pupiio
will enter the senior high school ac-

cording to next
fall. Class night for the graduates

Saalfelds grove Monday evening
when 46 members were present, T.
B. Endres. who installed the flood

ent who were introduced and es-

corted to the east were: Prank W
Settlemler who served in 1013 and
1914; Thomas Sims, Hi-

ram Overton, 1919, 1920. 1921; Rob-

ert H. Scott, 1922; Howard M. Say-r- e,

1929; Jess Fred Fikan, 1931, 1932;
Earl W. Gibbens, 1934; August Moe- -

lutatory, Virgil Calavan; vocal solo.
Rex Hartley; valedictory, Eld on
Turnidge; address, Dr. D. V. Polinglights at the ball park, reported that

the Held Is ready for the opening
Wednesday evening. Dr. A. F. E.

from the senior nign aepannieiii,
was held Friday night with the
dnKK will nrnnhecv. and special

to work with Dr. SchierDaum in ar-

ranging a program of bouts.
The club unanimously accepted

Jesse Savake's invitation to hold the
first meeting In June at the Salem
brewery. The ticket sellers for the
next meeting are Fre1 Prosser and

VALSETZ MILLMEN

WILL START WORK

Independence Bert Thomas, sup
erintendent of the ll

Lumber Co. at ValsetE, was In Inde-

pendence Tuesday signing up men
to go to work the first of the month
at Valsetz.

A crew of 300 men Is wanted andi
about SO of these were signed up
for work Tuesday In Independence.
It will take several days to get
cleaned up and ready for work about
the mill and premises as the mill
has been closed down for sometime.
Thomas was assisted by Mr, Work.

Silverton C. B. Weatherill is at
the Portland veteranr hospital for
an indefinite period. He is report-
ed as slowly improving.

ding, 1935.
achievement students named In an

(state board of higher education);
vocal solo, Gilbert Looney; presen-
tation of awards, A. A. Haberly;
presentation of diplomas, J. G. Fon-

taine; benediction, Rev. J. Merlin
Hill.

Other guests who were introduced

ment.

POLK LEGION POSTS

OBSERVING MEMORIAL

Schlerbaum outlined the program
arranged for the dedlcntlon and said
that the mayors of the neighboring
sltles had been Invited and were

to be present

Informal fun program. Baccalaur-
eate services were Sunday evening
nt. t.h Riicene Field hulldina.

Frank Amgarten.
After the meeting a number 01

and honored with seats in the eact
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orass
past worthy patron and past wor-

thy matron of LaCrosse chapter of
Kansas.

Eighty-lou- r seniors wui- receivethe members Inspected the flax Graduates are Eldon Turnidge,
Virgil Calavan, Delia Stephenson,plant which is under construction. diplomas Thursday evening wnen

rr wiiuna Mnm rfpin nt the Uni services at the armory. Rev. Frank A degree entitled "Forgotten Men" Geraiduie Jones, Pearl Larson,
Leonard Marcum, Doris Roland,

Rev. Father Alcuin, OSB., Invited
iveryone to attend the mass Mem-

orial day which will ue held at the
Demetery at 8:30 o'clock. He also
laid that First Communion day

versity of Oregon school of law, will Independence Monmouth and
Independence American LegionCEREMONIAL FIRES Nadyne Schafer, Ralph Larson,was conferred upon the past pa-

trons by the past matrons of the
chapter and flowers were presented

W. Zook of the First Christian
church will give the invocation and
pronounce the benediction. James
Scarth, commander of the Ameri

deliver the address to tne class, uniy
those holding complimentary tick-A- te

mn hn Admitted to this uro
Frances Weddle, Georgia Gibbons.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
KINDLED BY GIRLS held at the Christian church Maygram on account of the inadequacy can Legion Delbert Reeves post No.

posts will join forces for Memorial
day exercises in Monmouth. A pro-
gram will be given In the forenoon
sponsored by both posts, and the
graves of their comrades will be
decorated with flags at the Inde

would be held Sundaj and that Rev.
Father Andrew Keber, OJ3.B., will

celebrate his first solemn High mass
at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning.

of tho size of tne lingerie ram aud 7, will announce the selections and

to the honored guests. The evening
closed with refreshments in the
dining room which were served at
the. tables set to form a hollow
square in the center of which was a
small table banked with summer

alve Introductory remarks.itorium.
A nttmhm nt new teachers Will

West Salem The Waakita Camp
Fire Girls under the direction ofHe made a plea to the members for The L boys band directed oy

Joe Hassenstab will appear in con pendence and Monmouthbe on the lists for next year's work.more cooperation between the bus their leader, Mrs. James Monroe,
flowers. Colored comic sections ofcert preceding the formal programTne superintendent ana principals

all plan to return.exemplified their ceremonial at Ford
Memorial church Sunday evening

iness men and the farmers suggest-

ing it as a way of
Mayor Berchtold made several re

and vocal selections win be given What Ho!!
For that 2 -- day Outing
and VACATION DAYS!

the Sunday papers were used as ta-

ble linen. The committee in charge
included W. D. Simmons, Donald

by the Legion auxiliary trio whichbefore a large audience.
includes Mrs. J. J. Lewis, Mrs. w.

Norton, J. Melvln Ringo and Albert
marks and Leo Schwab, who Just
returned from his vacation, told
the club about general conditions in

Miss Kathryn Smdlltn or Salem
assisted on the program, which in-

cluded explanations by Mrs. Monroe
P. Scarth and Mrs. Harry Riches
with Mrs. Roy Dovenport as piano

North Dakota. accompanist. Harry Wilson willand Taho call by Miss Smullln.
Relling.

Fisler is Building
Dever A crew of men is erecting

several new modern buildings on

read Logan's General Orders.Dr. Lohr of the Silverton cham Mrs. Monroe is guardian of the
group and Lillie Shipier assistant.

League Plays Host
And Honors Pastor
West Salem The Willing Work-

ers' league was host for a party
Tuesday after school. Games were
played and a lunch served by Miss
Doris Fyeatt and Miss Mary Jensen.

A special feature of the afternoon
was presentation to the pastor, Rev.
K. K. Clark, of a gift as a birthday
remembrance. The league was or

Concluding ceremonials will be at
the city cemetery with the boys of
the Oregon National guard special

The girls are sponsored by the Am LETS GO
ber of commerce and chairman of
the road committee remarked that
there should be more cooperation
between the two cities and Invited

This matter was brought up at
the recent meeting of the Legion
post at the home of E. E. Addison
and this plan was determined upon.

O. E. (Mose) Palmateer of Sa-

lem, state chairman for member-

ship, gave a talk on Legion work
throughout the state. Thirteen
members of the local post were
present.

Pipe is Purchased
Stayton Members of the Stay-to- n

city council purchased 1325
feet of pipe for the starting of the
improvement in the water main
system near the cannery. No es-

timation was made as to how long
the project would require.

the William J. Fisler farm in thiserlcan Legion auxiliary and meet
regularly every Friday at 4 o'clock
In the Epworth League room of the

parade guests of the Legion.

WILL LEAVE HOSPITAL odistrict. A residence, barn, large
machine shed and chicken house
are under construction.church.

the Mt. Angel business men to visit
the Silverton chamoer of com-

merce. George Sttelhammer, of
Silverton, spoke to the members
tnd suggested that a picnic be held
jointly by the Silverton and Mt. An- -

Silverton Mrs. A. O. Legard wasPOSTMISTRESS ILL nunmmi
Gates Kenneth Donnell who has

been at the Stayton hospital for
treatment of a fractured leg su-

stained while at play on the school
grounds two weeks ago, will be

an guest at th- - H. Tofstes- -ganized by Rev. Clark three years
ago. It has been very helpful to a
large number of children under the
leadership of Miss Mary Jeannette

Gates Mrs. Ruby winters, post-
mistress at Gates, is still unable to
attend to her duties on account of

kaugs home on the Mt. Angel road
Tuesday. The families were neighcel clubs.

Joseph J. Keber gave an instruct bors m the stbrought to his home Sunday.Illness. Clark.

AS

6
Boys' All Wool MA
Swim Trunks I w

Men's All Wool Swim
Trunks with built-- AOfft
in support

Bathing Ctl
Caps -
Bathing Slippers for wo-

men and kiddies VCfft
pair '.

Bathing 4 Aa
Belts : v
Large Colored jgtBeach Balls, each

Children's Sun 4Cf
Suits J
Kiddies' Sun IflfiBonnets

Just a few thinga

jV from our Comthe SANTA MARIA
Columbus' Flag Ship

plete Assortment

Ul

Picnic
-- r-"

Supplies
iillillw

1 . ll-- si4" 5c
10c

25 piece Picnic Sets, special .

100 sheet Rolls of Heavy Waxed Paper ...

8 Dixie Cups, special
100 Paper Napkins, white or colored .......

5c
10c
10cSun Glasses witn colored rims, pair

Women's & Childr

Anklets
Large Selection All

tie shi
hug

tohmenM
..and tohacco

to the world

Sizes pair ...

10c
POLO SHIRTS

Complete Line of

FISHING
TACKLE

at Cut Rate Prices

Kiddies' Rayon Polo
Shirts, sizes 2 to 6, with
pocket. Very Spe-- XQk
cial, each

Men's or Women's Rayon
Sport Polo
Shirts
Women's Sport Knit
Skirts and Blouses, colors
white, pink, green, yel-

low and blue. Sizes
Com- - QQa

plete "O
Men's White Sport 4fa
Caps, each mJ
Women's Rayon Blouses,
in red, white and yellow.
Extra CQl
Special

Slacks New styles in
overall and plain typeR
a real value 8C

Salmon Eggs Regular
l!)c value, while f Aft
thev last, iar

Superior Trout Flies, g
each
Level-win- d Reels, VQa
each

History tells us that
when Christopher Columhus' sailors

took tohacco hack home with them

everybody hailed it as one of the first

new pleasures in years.

Today tobacco gives more pleasure

to more people than ever before.

Many different claims are made for

tobacco, hut most everybody agrees

on this . . .

Smoking is a pleasure and the

cigarette is the mildest and purest

form in which that pleasure can

be enjoyed.

..and now
throughout the world
smokers are saying

Boys' Jointed Fishing
Poles, fAgeach

Cemetery 4 Art
Flower Vases

METROPOLITAN
5c - 1 0c - 25c Store

us N. I.llmrlv Next to J. C Penney

IfM. UfeHT Mrut T6UCCO Co..


